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JOINT CONVENTION

4 MARKED SUCCES

Vote to Unite Two Organ

rations Into One

Local Unions Will Determine
r

Whether This Will be

Effected

Jf
The joint conventloa of the Fi1nn

ere Educational aIidCoopeaUve
Union and the Ain rldan cletyof
Equity held at St Louts last week
was no doubt the mosttopectaouiar s

sembly of farmers ever held In the
United Stator A Im1iglamcCJnslstin
of adress by the most priomine

sail talented public otticiaa and cLtI

zone of the UnitodStatw was render
Ot during the gntiro week Subjects
or vast interest and importance to
thousands of people were dtscus3-

by the epeakerB President Taft Wa3

among those Who addrESCd the ass-

embly and Jt was during his addre
that the largest aggregation of peo-

ple assembled during the entire week

The colleseum In which the meotin
were held oamCortabJy seats 12000

people and practically every seat was I

occujled during his nddres presldant
Samuel Oomper3 of the American Ft-

eaaUoa of Labor was aim present dur-

Ing the meethgand delivered an ad-

dress The week program Was closed
by an addross by William J Bryan

While the elaborate program WIA

being carried out a committee repre-
senting the Farriers Educational and

i
CoopeIat ve Union and thoAmerlcan-

fSoc1ety or Equity were bully enga-

edtn drlllftlog a constitution and by
Saws for tip union of the two so-

detles The joint committee w ked
7fn1th1ully on thla matter un1-

Friday1 afternoon When they reports

the constitution and bylaws which

whey had agreed upon the committee
unanimously agreed upon a-

consolldatlon of the two otgaalz
done The repOrt or tho committee

was taken up by each organlzatbn-
seperatel1 at executive session Aft

or thorough rnnsidmraat9on the report

of the jolnlt committee was adopted

In seperate so stop or the America
Soolet ot Equity and the Farmer
Union then by joint meeting cl tho
two bodies The question of Union
will vow bere rred to the local

Equity unions and general Convet-

tlon or Farmers Union for ratiflcartt
or reje ton If ratted the two organ

zlIItlloUl will booome one and will be

the most powerful farmers organ
zatlort over effected In the United
States The now organization will be

The Farmor3 Union tt America
IbosoIutions were adopted during

the meeting by each iof the organ

coition asking the government to

print far free dlatrlbutlo1 the TEport

of the governmental committee on

dL country life and requested that said

rePorts when printed be kept

Inthe hands r the Commissioner

irlcultur for distribution A rem
lutton was aleo adopted condemning

rho nntlfuture tranzactton of boards
of trade atd speculators and rec-

winending the ° enactment of a Jaw
ytvrohlblt1r g gambling and speculatlol-

la grain A rasoluionwas also ndopt
ed endrs1 the postal saving balk
vystem and urging Congress to enact
a postal savlrig bank law A resolu-

tlon was also adopted nsking the

t enactment of more stringent InVre
trlctlng foreign Immlgratont A reso

lutton was also adoptod favoring thi-

1nItlatlvo snit refunding nrptgm o f-

leglslat A reeolutjou was ales

AdOptod demanding the enantment of
r ws by national goyernment maklnl

warehouse receipts Issued by Zarmer-

lwarehouse upon Saran products legs

voeurltics for the loan of money iron

jt thegovernmentand that the banking

lwabe eo amended as to vrqrvlde for
t1eloanlng of >monsmyby the govern

t to the kolderaof such warehou
receipts

i The conventlonln executive see on

adOpted the foiloJng resolution h-

ir1 don to the conviction of the-

baaco growers 4n the Federal COurt

at eavlngton Kyt-

We
I deeply depreciate such a con

abruetion ot the Sherman antitrust

1l BtO fender It formidable tQthe
oppressed rather than to the op-

pteevor and we hear with amazementtl-

9iaE 1n lCt1 a Federal Count haq-

V

1

1 r
l r

recently construed tilts taw so as to
punish growers whlte the AmerIcan
Tobneco Company io plalIdy and eq
long guilty of vlolaUons of this 1M-
Vhaa so far escaped punishment W
hope that our tel entatives ln Con
grace will glye this matter lmmedi-
consideraton

The American Society of Faulty a-

part of the farmersconvention en
dorsed tho Cantrill amendment to the
Sherman antitrust law by unaninic
vote

Five Get Prison Terms in Muh
lenbergCounty

Groenvlllo Ky May GThe re-

utar April term of the Muhlenberg

circuit court adjourned here yest6r-

day after having duoposed of n num
ber of cases However there were
but few suits of more than passtng
Interest disposal of alhtough thero
were several on the dodd

Flvo men were rsenteneed to terms
In the Edlbxille pnltntl3rY as fol-

lows EUsha Reynolds on I cbnge
of murder eight years Ben Rosso-
nurder ftve years James Tinsle-

nallcloos shooting six years RaY-

mond AcronmallClous cutting one
year and Sandy Klrtlcy ho break
ling one year

Ben Rossoa was convicted at the
last tor and appealed his case to

the Court of Appeals but had his
appeal dlsmlsed The case or Jr-

Nnstoy Is perhaps one or the most
striking examples bf the speedy ex

uUon of the law which has oocur

red In this county for some time He-

commlttct1 the offense of malicious
shooting on April 23 while the court
was In sesslon Judge SandUdge had
Mm Indicted and tri0d at the present
tel1D1 and he was given six years un-

der the statute allowing the double
penalty upon a sceowd conviction

z1 f i
EN6LAND URNS

KINGS DEMISE

His Death Follows Acute Hines

That Had Been-

Withheld

KIng Edward vn who returned to
England from a vacaUoni ten das
wgo In the bent of health died at
1145 oelcck lost Friday In the pre

enco of hlJ family after an Ulnas

of less than a week which was Eerl-

OU3 hardly mora than throe days
The Prince of Wales suoceeded to

the crown lmmediately according t-

io laws of the kingdom without uf-

flclal ceremony His flint official act
was to dispatch the lord mayor the
nnxmncemellt of his fathers death
In pursuance of custom

Pneumonia totlowing bronehltl
Is believed to have been the cause of
death but the physicians thus far
bivo refused to make a statemcn

Some of the kings friends are con-

vinced that worry over the critics
pollUcal sltuaton whelk oonfrpnto

him with steeples nghts aggravated
If Jtr did not cause the fatal Illness

Tho 4nto111gence that the end oC

lug Edwards reign had come wa-

it I surprlte et the last Tho
pital received It without otcttemen

but sully for the king with his own
pooplo was unquestionably one of

the most POPular rulers In the world
They regarded him as ono of the
stroptgest foreflll making for the
sta1blUty of the peace of the empire

All who know the king expectec

that his daeth would bo sudden and
It would not have occasioned grout

surprlse 1f It had occurred without
warning at some FCX11a1 uDiCtonua
result ot heart trouble Almost to

tho end he refused 10 tako to hit
bOd

Ono of the last utteianccs attrl
bufedt King Edward WIlBWel1 It
Is allover but I htlnk I have donG

my duty He semtcd to have reach-

ed a full r hlB deathhiiWG approac

iedge lodged
No 714 F I A-

11tIii11enterlal next Saturday hi
suverbltyleThe exercises will be-
gin at 2 p m with sPOOklng Soy

lral visiting speakers will be presen-

uding Revs RT Rat lltt 6fO-

entra Ity and B F Jenkins of-

renshoro +t6 p m an elegant
banquet will besem L lodge

exercises iollotying wilt1 Include-

rk in the third degree TbI ban-
etw1iLbe5lk0perplate1u for adults-
i tar chUdreqtinder 16
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PRESIDENT WITS

SNOW hIflL

1Embarrassed With Shower

of Roses From Beauties

Mr Taft Makes Speech at A

tors FairTreated by

an Actress

New York May IPresident Taft
dared disasterthla afternoon whew he

ollmbod upon II chair the better to

make himself heard and seen at the
Actors Fund Fair Which ho formally

opened at the SeventyUrnt Regiment
armory But the chair held The
presidents brief response to the a-

ireas of welcome was loudly chared

by the playerfolk The President said
ill parts

I should be wanting hi perm
grAtitude If I did not seize this op-

porlunlty to come hero and give my

hanks to a profession to which per

ooi1O11y I 60 much I do not lIko

to compare you either with Inwyers

or politicians but there Is one re
poet at oastln which we are all

likethe money we make seems to

oome and go easy
You are different from lawyers and

politicians In that out of the gen-

erosity of your hearts you take clire-

or those who hnve played their parts
In your profession and have reached

tho tmo when they are dependent on

others
It was no moiningles phrase when

I said to you that I owed muCh to

your profession There Is nothing

that I know orin a nervestrainh-
to that equals the relaxAtion of-

ood play welt nmurrted nod well

played and you put nature under oir-

ligation by holding up tho mlrror to

nature
William H Crane the dean of Am

rican actors had previously present

ed tho President with a gold codes

struck In his honor aid In acknowlod-

Ing It the presldnet said in okaing
I did not deserve thly and I feel

overcome by your generosity but 1

sincerely hope that the fact you can

give to one visitor ruch II mark of 111

predation as this indicates that yo
have a whole lot behind Con other
weak old men Goodbye

The Presidont was reCerrJrlg to the
fact that the money raised for the
actors fund by Its fair Is spent In

support of sick and superannuate
actors

The speeches over Prtsldent Taft
made a tour of the tmoothsi and looked

In OIl tho stage aid sOcletyclreus

upping frequently to shnko hands
with actors and nctrases

It was aPparent that the President
was enjoying hlmrelf hugely He

beamed upon the pretty women who
hung about him a3 a r >n commit

tee and flushed with embarrasses

ensure when twelve of the handsom-

est showgirls tho country could

furnish scattered To at his feet li-

he entered th court of honor
At one of the booths the Presddnn

stopped to drrink a glass of lltihlt

water and offered to pay for lt
No roMr President said the

ctrCC3 In charge this Is my trot
Then I can only offer my thanks

and my bust regards answered the

gallantlyIlittle more

an an then wa

whisked oft to Jer City In h
automobile again whore he enter
hIs pryato car once snore nod w-

ken tQ Passaic td addrosa
of the Passaic BoeTd of Trade Innerl

P Citizens Of lIartfordi
The Hartford Com rclal Club em

acing nil clUze who taJ an ir-

ecstInther welt oL tblltown 1 e

d to meet t tl e court house

next y n1 tat 730 yrgew
sine will come before the nfml-

Sl lncludingtha receptlcn and eJ
1n coo of the big LUts 19e1 Acquaint

crowd that Is coming on a spec

13L train from lrradlsonvUle
I

on
y-

T

May
2G Iet everybody comet-

s

ILBARNA1tD President
0 I

Private Boarding

ftooeaoa ud bca74t Bret claseaor oate

dollar par day toT tralms Home

phon 7228 MRS LEE DO ELLKIy
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CENSUS BUREAU IS

READY fOR AGTION-
I

Department in Wasbington

Clears Its Deck
1

Double Set of Clerks to Work
1

Night and Day on
f

Reports
Jt

Washington May SLlke IL vast
waam lp tho Census Durnell here I-

cleared itS dtcks for aetkii In ad-

dJt10n to the main building of the
bureau two others have been lasell
giVing n total floor spate of 150000
square feet vhlch is enough to ac-

oonlmodate the permanent cnsus

clerks and the temporary force of
3000 employes whore feyvices wilt he
equlred durIng the cominsumm

only
The eaumeratorsscbedults have be-

gUn to arrive itwill be ioveral
seeks before official rcouncm11t 1 <

node of the totpgpulatton oCaDY-

cLtyln the country T
flho population of the dUes will

be tlrst tabulated after which the
tes and minor civil divkfons will

becompleted
C Ipna Durand Director of the

bureu announced tech that
rellminaryp offlofal sutcmdnnts will

be ISU d by the bureuu until the

sstubUthcd count for catch of the
tfferent areas has been made

Theto will benD rough count
rapploxlmations he added and 1101

oorlflce of accuracy for haJtu
Work will bo carried on at ntght-

as well as by day The punching ID-
1chlpes semiautomatic ar electric
t brge hundred In number will be over
ated nightS and day-

Baehmachine cnn complete 3000
ands In a seven hour day whlch

moans that all the machires at this
ito caw dlepase of 45000000 cards In-

Q month by working fourteen hOlr6
a day

SemlautcmnUe electrical I3bulaUng-

machlD also wMl to used
Ioe Grad Powers chief statlstlan-

of the census dlvzdon of agrlcudtur
dOM net expect to publish any 1nCur-

mLtlOlII rogasding the farm census c f

1910 until Sept lri when ho may Is-

sue the ftrst preliminary bulletln-

glvll1g for cinch State and TerritorY

the totals derived from the tabul-

on separately of general farm ttat-

ho principal crop and time Uveoock-
OB farms mud ranges

William M Stewart chief staUstl
clan or tho census division ot manu

fnctutcs lieu received about 15000

of the 340000 schedules involved In-

tho ten3ta of manufactures mines
and quarros-

It Is likely that an an1Ouncemcllt-

of the totals fur the Dletrict of Col-

umbia will be made some time In

June Publication will ho made of ih-

mpleted returns for other axons as
Cast as they are received and tabu-

lated
ProcrastlnaUon In furndslling Infor-

mation on the matt of a few manu

lacturera In some of the areas wm-

occaElOn delays Ills announocoowh1cll

the Census Bureau cnnnGt avoid

Road Working Begun

The road radars recgtitly purchased

for the work l nds of the
untyhave arrlvecmt and been act up

and taken out to the various mngls-

terlal districts where work has alread
mntonced AIr Lemch the cJDVp-

ftoverator nt by the company Is now
age ba teaching the bounty

operaros how to manipulate the ma

c1nee and construct roads Jnl
entitle way Ho will remain wlth

ca h operator until he bus became
th oughly versed iw halMlI1ng ilie-

lIJhlno lanid coMtrlrotionofroadS-
I the wet weather ms de

red thebglnnlug of work materially
th ougt ttoould not have been begun

Co

much tboner on aCeonnt or the delay
In receiving the mad machines

Joaslderablo OOmplalnt hoas beer
ode bytlio various ovtmiers and th
td supervisor to the Telephone Corn

ntesdftfie county on account of-

tho vaStnumbr of telephone poll i
whlc1i have been erected In the pUb

roadataadwhich hindersnaterlally-
o proper working thoreof Notice

has beemrglva to the local roprtoenlv-
ems alttile companies to

t

too polls out of the Toad WhlJcnlthey
will no doubt do before those sDCtlons-

or the Toad are reached by tholVOrk
Ing crow Instructions have Imoeil glvn
however that it polls have not bten
removed by that time that the be re-
moved by the road workers at-
places

all
whero they interfere with tho

proper working of rOOds

Teachers Will Get Money
Frankfort Ky May 9School

teachers In Kentucky will not have to
walt so long for their salaries as
they had expecte4 and will get their
checlos for the two months ol
the lnrsont term In the fret week
of Juno If not on Juno 1 It Was
thought some weeks ago that the
toJxhors could nt be paid before 1he

lost of June but Capt Ed Farley
State Treasurer finds that lie will
have on hand by the fist week In I

June enough money to pay all the
teachers and he so announced oday
This will be good news to the rehool
feathers of the State who had eXlect-
ed to walt until the last or June tl
get their money The amourllt duo Is

400000 Capt Farley said that there
is money enough In the treasury now
to pay the rchcol teachers but It does
nut all belong to the sclicol fund It
must lie divided otweell the tlTI

OIlS funds and after the division the
Chooiund would not have enugh
to meet the claims

1

FOR THE BUSY READERI

Frederick Saugraln104 years of age
tho oldest native of tho Loulsfar-

urchaso territory died at Sedali-

do He allied Con Grant to build tho
Grant cabin near St Louis

S

001 Roosevelt was Prevented froi-

arnying out a large part of his PO
gramme In Stockholm cby an attack
of hoarseness due to inflammation of
the bronchial tubes He remained dn
doors the greater part of the da
being visited by the Crown Prince of
Sweden

S

Criminal lawyers throughout ti-

ountry are much agitated over a-

dccls10n of the Supremo Count of the
Unlted State= which holds that Tiu-
nahmentmeted out to criminals must

lie proportionate to the offottSe It 1-

3beleycd that a t1eod of requests foT-

wlearo will bo causEd thiby coming
b 1 the Federal courts-

BEAVER DAM
May 10One day last week Ir-

Ehtlll Taylor had occason to bo at
his uncle C S raylors with hl3-

tcam of mules and wagon Iii throw
tho lines over tlio top of a fence
pent and went lit the house It was

not long before Jack the family gob-

bler canine close to where the tear
vas hitched and gave one of his char

Tlutlc turkey gobbler struts which
proved too much for mules nsfl-

ourg blood In them and so awn
they went After running for about
one quarter of a mlle they ran Into

a thicket that looked worse to then
than Jack did and stopped A strut
Is a very costly affair sometimes Jim

lane once accused Roscoe Conkllrg-

of putting on a turkey strut to the
United States Senate and that cost

lane the presidency the next year

llral Be careful haw you strut
p q Cooper otherwise known as

uncle Peter who left this plcac sane
two years ago to try his fortune In

Brooklyn Butler Co has mrde ar
ngements In the last few days to-

ome back That Is Tight uncle PetJr-
ou are not the only one that lIas
ado the same experiment and was

glad to como back to the only garden
tipOt known to any of us

Your Correspondent understand
that the soldiers graves will be dec

orntcd at providence Mothodlst chureh-

burlng ground on Friday afternoon
h0 27th tnst at 2 oclock With

prop r ceremonies of which we will

glvo future notice when program
s made

Rev and Mrs G W Gordon at
meetteg at Cool Springs SunteIlded

day
Uncle Jim Cox attended the birth

day dimmer of his son i Newton At

S31ect Tuesday
dr S 1 Stevens IBln Louisville

on business
MisseaAudra Era ancL orlno Tay

Providenceway
Mtas Sue Drown was In Prentis

Suooay the iue6tof Mrs W StevenS
Miss Zecy Taylor spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Miss Olive-

gdon < o

I w

JACK IS NOW

NO hOW

He is Cruel and Sbiftless

Says Sponse

Wife Seeks Divorce on Those

GronndsLived Together

Two Weeks

Jack Darnott Is again before the
ootllghts This time in a dlCCoreut
role and Instead of being thu a-

re sor In a big drmlge suit ho 18

node the deeudant in a divorce BUlt

lied by his wife JessIe T Darnett
Saturday afternoon

Barnett first made his donut do the
wensboro courts by flUng a 2riOOO

damage suit against I R Morgan and
Ira Fannie Morgan claiming that

they had won their daughters aUec
Ions from him and that his feoUng
had been so Injured that they ought
to hand over a few thousand dol-

lars Barnett remained around tho
city until ho fcuud that thETe 18-

no chance to get the 25 000 and
rlnally consented that he would dls
airs the suit for a conslllcraUCInI ot
150 In order to get Jack out or

town the Morgans ikaid him the
150 and he left last Tuesday tor

Clove land Orto visit relatives be-

fore returning to San Franclrco-

In her suit for divorcee Mrs Bra
nett says that she and Jack Duiac t
were married In Owcns1Jcro Octobe
1 J 1909 and lived togehter only two

eeks that he then abandoned her
and treatEd her In such a cruel ant-

ihuman manner as to indicate as-

ettled13varsloll to her and that he-

6xhtblted toward her such an uutrog

eous and ungovernable temper M
would probably enctingcr her life or
subject her to great bodily harm by-

lIlnc with him She charges that
Darndt procured her marrdago with
111m by false representations and bY-

nESurlng her that ho was nbie to pro

Ilia for her which ho knew was un-

true Mrs D1Trctt also charges that
bCT husband was Idle Indolent them
Jo s md worthless She says that
before her marriage and on the day

thay were married Barrett fOpre-

sented to her that he was engages

In a profitable busies in CallCor-

nla which statement she relied on

but that It was untrue She further
sys that after their montage Bar-

n tt returned to California and wrote

Cor her to conic to him and dId ot-

Stcd her any mosey to secure l tall
rood ticket and although he had
mistreated her In a cruel manner
she was yet willing to return to
him and so wrote him hilt she nev-

er received any reply tto her letter
She says that Barnett recently came

lIack to Owncsboro and wanted her
to accompany him to San Frattciece

but provided no means for tickets
and sPent his time In importuning
aond threatening her that If she dill
not obtain money from her father or
motber or kins people to support

him that he would not support her
nnd that he would permanently aban
dOll her and do what he could to-

etroyde lien geed name She asks
that the court grant to her a divorce-

d that she bG restencd to her mai-

den name of Jessie T Morgan The
suit was tiled by Messrs Swooey
Ellis and Sweeney who at were
counsel for the lorgllJs In Me dam
uge suitOwensboro Inquirer

SELECT
May 10Farmers are very busy

this week planting corn andpre
paring tobacco ground

Mr and Mrs Avery Stewart Crom-

well vIsited Mr Stmarts parents
Ml and Mrs J J Swart Saturday
and Sunday

A little child of Pervatty Phelps

is quite sick this week

llr Eugene Dennburn DrownsvlUo
was here on buroneS3 Tuesday

llr Hubert FllIght and family vie-

d Mr J H Leach aid family ot-

rahnm Sunday

Mr J So Arbuckle who is etridrig

Jtbe City Restaurant at Hartford
Is at homo for a few days

bar O T OBannon Hartford and

Mr John J hnsorio lIenln w0ro

In town one day last Reek on buSli
VI iV 1nom to r r< Nfness IJr I


